You are invited to participate in the Basic Community Emergency Response Team (CERT) Training. The training covers foundational disaster response skills so participants can safely and effectively respond if and when a disaster strikes and professional responders are not readily available. Learn how to protect yourself, your loved ones, and the Millersville community.

**CERT Training Fast Facts**

- 12-Hour Classroom Curriculum Training
  - In-Person and Online Delivery
- 16-Hour Hands-On Skills Application
- Official Certification Upon Completion
- CERT Response Kits Provided

**Training Curriculum**

- Unit 0: Hazardous Weather
- Unit 1: Disaster Preparedness
- Unit 2: CERT Organization
- Unit 3: Disaster Medical Operations - Part 1
- Unit 4: Disaster Medical Operations - Part 2
- Unit 5: Disaster Psychology
- Unit 6: Fire Safety and Utility Control
- Unit 7: Light Search and Rescue
- Unit 8: Terrorism & CERT

**Training Dates**

- October 15, 2022
- October 29, 2022
- November 5, 2022

**Blue Rock Fire Rescue**

26 E Charlotte St
Millersville, PA 17551

**Register Here:**  [https://forms.gle/GNQ4EozvwaimQKkd7](https://forms.gle/GNQ4EozvwaimQKkd7)